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l. Answer any eight from the following questions' lx8 = 8

vs< s{ru3< frtrlr{t qt'att-< €q< fi -.,h t

(a) Mention the name of the theory that emerged in response to the classical theories of

organisation such as the scientific management theory'

q6td< qafils ss c{cq @rsR$ @q< ffi$ afr61aa vq< o&fu Rurq bqq&

rqFiE\iltKaFecE{ffis t

(b) According to narrow view of public administration, public administration is concemed

with the activities of which branch of the government?

cqla s.t|{fi fiFs 1trvrfi-< {c.o, cdR et-.iFr{ FrsFK mr;r6t sif< q'1\' q&E I

(c) Mention the name of the first regulatory commission of the united states of America set

up in 1887.

>tuq uls {fts qFR+t Ts{rEn etq:nbt fimro wmtet< a1n €tF{ qrc t

(d) According to Urwick, r,vhat should be the limit for span of control at higher levels?

\fl<Q-cs 6s q'ik< dt< fi{c.i< qG{A ftqd qk qtcrl 1ft lsa qftQq 7

(e) The Minnowbrook Conference of 1968 was held under whose leadership?

sbvb 5;K frc{EFs qFr-a sF Tqa&Es q& qr t

(0 Name the German sociologist who has provided the modern concept of bureaucracy.

qc$4roq< qrTR-{ qrq"fld c$tlq{ qtft ffis-sqfuq qtiRuFfu ?

(g) The Hawthome studies were published in which book?

eqfr "ffu6't coFFlq eR\5 eFFn {T ?

(h) The Prime Minister's office is an example of staff agency or line agency?

a{q€K aq1-ffi qar{ c{Ee;l T]ffi ctF< €qt<q t
(i) coordination among the employees of the same departmeflt or section is known as

what type of coordination?
,sr,atl REn <I {r"[E +ffi< qfqs qrqr"s fr <<t< c':{q{ lfr c+l<l E{ ?

0) Who sums up the scope of public administration by the word 'POSDCORB'?

ffic{ 64ls qxll{+{ qR'r< 'posncoRB', ll-qdlr< <lt?]]1 $RR{ ?
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2. Answer any eight from the following (each within 50 words) )v$ = 16- 
"* tld"{i= dr*Rnt =t'rilu 

B* F?r (eiffii $d< €E< ao Ef xrfi &vls frR<)

(a)Writeaboutthemanagerialviewregardingthenatureofpublicadministration.
cqts d"fifi< erfG q-'ffi qq qnun'Ii{Es lfts<ft< Rsc{ fiqs I

(b) What is meant by traditional domination?

ef<-'Rne q{q"lg] {E{ ft r
(c) State any four advantages of the scientific management theory'

M-s 4RuTffl Eq{ ffi utRil lRtt 6cn< o++ t

(d) write about the'individual' and'wol'k groups'as elements of the human relations theory'

$q'A{ q-"Ff sq{ €'nqf{ foLq qfu'qts 'o'fi ctrFk R{c{ fr"r$ I

(e) Mention any two problems confronting the discipline of public administration identified

by the Honey Report on Higher Education for Public Service' 1967'

;1*-d" €ffi1- fisc{ >;,eq ra< qft qfu<q^ qqffi fi$ cffo' s.flc-{-< filrttt<

foetnt1ilqwrt$6's{q{rI
(0 Mention any two advantages of decentralisation'

ffih<q< frc<'tc{t $t 1Ro €rs* e++ t

(g) Mention any four characteristics of staff agencies'

qe|{+ cettr< ftr+rd uffit ?<FtB bce< qc+ I

(h) Write about any two advantages of the principles of hierarchy'

qk-ql ftG< ffi $t 1Rn< Rxca F:m t

(i) Write briefly about the Head of Department'

Fqa<a<fr<Rsc{ffiF<nt
c) Mention the limitations of the PosocoRB view of the scope of public administration.

6qts drftfi:{ 4Rq< q-qfid poSACoRB @vrfr< fut<notq< €lnq oq+ t
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3. Answer any five from the following (each within I00 words) 4x5 = 20
q{< ElcR{ frtTi(il 4}'d< Us< fi",s (q&ttt efs< €s< : o o b "iq< Gsre frft<)
(a) Explain the features of the Weberian theory of bureaucracy.

6{<lT< qlcqFlfsqvq{ ?<fiBlriTq<lFlrt s-{s I

(b) Write about the Philadelphia conference on the theory and practice of public
administration, 1967.

C{l{ Sqf{'fi sq qt+ <KCt< {*|c6 )bvq Efi fip-qfrsqfr{tqfu;n< FqtA fr?ls I

(c) Write about the relationship between line agencies and staff agencies. .

+tffi cant sr+ qqrro cottf< qlw{ rr-16< frsc{ F.t$ I

(d) Write about the independence of regulatory commission.

filq+ qrffieK qscsK Fsc{ firl+ r

(e) Mention any five disimilarities between govemment corporation and govemment
department.

r+otft fiqT qfs D{srR fu5t{ {lq{ frc-+n-dt "iHl "ficfsr Ee{ w+ t

(0 Explain the worker's criticisms of the scientific rnanagement theory.

ffio "rRorqqr w< fr+m ete.| dR$qa-"i{ q"firqtudq{q <rt1lt s?FF r

(g) Write about the functions of the staff agencies.
qqlr+ cttr< onffi< fisc{ R"1s r
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) gv2 = 16

qq< el}r{{< frrstr{] kbR EE< fi?ls (qfutr oe< Bs< qao Dt -rfi Gs<s frfi-<)

(a) Discuss the first four stages (Period I to Period IV) ofthe growth ofpublic administration

as a discipline.

?{fts fi+ fuE{ c{ls s.flT{< R-sFr< qqr D.iffiJ "ift-< (deN fiT<'iRt DFqla,{tqr{i
fiqrlqrcdiFqlffist

(b) What is meant by hierarchy? Explain the factors determining span of control'

srfQel qE{ ft r fiTqq'rR{q fi{<q q{t otT$q{q <r?Rt q{s 
I

(c) Explain the criticism against the Weberian theory of bureaucracy'

KqK< qmlE]gq sq< Retrq qrst illralD-{q{q <i$ q{s I
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5. Explain any two of the following (eaeh within 300-500 words) 10x2 = 20

.eutrd.{t E?Kfi{t-{ <i1rt q{"{ (qGtfi q+<€ss *eeo<oobtqqs&p-{8frft<)
(a) Discuss the human relations theory' what ar€ the criticisms leveled against the human

relations theory.

{FA{ :i-'r6 sE< Rqc{ \sr64D*{t q{s r ${ft{ {-rd sE{ fr+cq sl-dt clRsluilc{q ft t
(b) Explain the need of department, Discuse the bases of departmentalization'

ftsrars ermqftrcr< RTC{ <lt?l].l qff t Fstamqqq &&E fiaqr qmtD-{t s-{s 1

(c) Explain the meaning of public administration? Diseuss the goals of new public

administration.

cqfs e.{]{d< qd<lt?Bt qff | iEq c4l$ filT{< qsrnR qleflD4l q{s I
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